
TASTE OF NAPA VALLEY
$100 PER KIT + $20 shipping & tax

 

Join us for a virtual taste of Napa Valley. This private
gathering for your teammates or clients includes a guided

flight of Clif Family’s small production wines and hand-
crafted food products, hosted by one of our Clif Family

Wine Educators, all from the comfort of home.
 

Includes 1 white wine, 1 red wine, 2 food pairings, 
and a 45-60 minute guided wine tasting with 

a Clif Family Wine Educator
 

NAPA VALLEY ADVENTURE
$150 PER KIT + $20 shipping & tax 

 

Our most popular tasting – a true adventure through the
Napa Valley. Your private group will learn about the history

of California’s most famous wine region, the Clif Family
story of wine, food + farming and learn new culinary and

tasting tips from our Clif Family Wine Educator.
 

Includes 1 white wine, 2 red wines, 3 food pairings, 
and a 60-90 minute guided wine tasting with 

a Clif Family Wine Educator
 

Virtual Wine + Food Experiences
So much more than just an online meeting, Clif Family's virtual wine + food

experiences are an interactive, educational, and fun way to connect. Private
virtual tastings are available for groups of all sizes and are perfect for team
building, entertaining clients, celebrating milestones, executive retreats and

more. Contact us to customize an experience just for your occasion.

www.cliffamily.com - virtual@cliffamily.com - @cliffamily

King of the Mountain
$325 PER KIT + $20 shipping & tax

 

Enjoy a private tasting featuring Clif Family Cabernet
Sauvignon from the famed Howell Mountain Appellation 

of Napa Valley. Learn about the history of our estate
vineyards, as well as what makes the Howell Mountain

AVA such a unique place for growing grapes in 
the Napa Valley.

 
Includes 3 Howell Mountain red wines, 3 food pairings, 

and a 60-90 minute guided wine tasting with 
a Clif Family Wine Educator

 



Cheese Pairings from Cowgirl Creamery
Starting at $85 per household
Our neighbors at Cowgirl Creamery have been making organic, artisan,
award-winning cheeses in Northern California since 1997. We’ll work
with you to find the perfect collection of cheeses to showcase your
selected flight of Clif Family wines.
(NOTE: Cheeses are billed and shipped separately.) 

Guest Appearance by Winemaker Laura Barrett
$500 for 45 minute appearance
Clif Family Winemaker Laura Barrett will join your Wine Educator to
guide your group through your tasting. She’ll tell stories from the
featured vintages and provide her expert insights into our vineyard and
wine making practices and her commitment to sustainable and organic
farming.

REpour wine savers 
$10 for 4-pack
One Repour will keep one bottle of wine fresh until the bottle is empty.
If your attendees don't finish their wine during the event, these wine
savers will help keep the remaining wine fresh for weeks to come.

Clif Family Outdoor Wine Tumbler
$24 per tumbler

Clif Family Corkscrew
$14 per corkscrew

 

Enhance Your Experience

Ready to Book your 
Napa Valley Experience?

Contact us today at virtual@cliffamily.com

www.cliffamily.com - virtual@cliffamily.com - @cliffamily
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